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Abstract
Rich Taylor, whose experience in fine arts includes 27 years in executive leadership posts with the Walt
Disney company, is the Dean of the Weitzenhoffer Family College of Fine Arts at the University of
Oklahoma.
Taylor, an Enid native and 1972 OU alumnus, has served as interim director of the college since June
2008. His career at Disney, one of the world's largest entertainment companies, included 10 years as...
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D a V i n c i
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A N D
IN T R O D U C T IO N  OF
2009
DAVINCI FELLOWS 
AND
d a v in c i-Martin  Scholars
M A R C H  27, 2009
SIX THIRTY O 'C L O C K  IN THE EVENING 
M A R R IO T T  HOTEL,
G r a n d  b a l l r o o m  
O k l a h o m a  C it y , O k l a h o m a
With sincere appreciation to 
our DaVinci benefactors
d a V in c i  Pa t r o n s
K irkpatrick Foundation, Inc.
M artin  Fam ily F oundation
DaV in c i  in s t it u t e  
M em bers
A+Schools 
C am eron University 
C onners State College 
C ultural D evelopm ent Coalition 
East C entral University 
L angston University 
N ortheastern  State University 
N orthw estern  O klahom a State University 
N orthern  O klahom a College 
OETA
O klahom a City C om m unity  College 
O klahom a City U niversity 
O klahom a State University 
R edlands C om m unity  College 
Southw estern  O klahom a State University 
Tulsa C om m unity  College 
U niversity of Central O klahom a 
U niversity of Science and  A rts of O klahom a 
W estern O klahom a State College
DINNER AND CONVERSATION
WITH
Ric h  Taylor
Sp e c i a l  M u s i c : Ja z z  C o m b o
O klahom a City C om m unity College
WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS 
Mr. Gary D avidson
O p e n i n g  R e m a r k s
Mr. Sid H udson
Vice Chancellor for Legislative Relations, 
Technology, Workforce and Economic 
Development, and Research
DINNER
INTRODUCTION OF 
2009 DAVIN C I FELLOWS 
AND
M a r t i n - D a v i n c i  Sc h o l a r s
Mr. Gary D avidson 
Ms. Kyle Dahlem
INTRODUCTION OF KEYNOTE SPEAKER 
Mr. Gary D avidson
KEYNOTE REMARKS 
Rich Taylor
Dean, Weitzenhoffer Family College o f Fine arts 
The University o f Oklahoma
C l o s i n g  r e m a r k s
Dr. Sanders H uguenin
We thank each o f you for sharing this special evening w ith us!
- DaVinci Institute Board o f Directors
2009 DAVINCI FELLOWS
D r . Ke v in  J. H ayes
Professor o f English,
U niversity o f Central Oklahoma
d r . G r eg  M ellot
Professor o f Film and Video Production, 
Oklahoma C ity C om m unity  College
DR. AMY ALDRIDGE
A ssistan t Professor o f Communication Studies, 
Northeastern State U niversity
D r . M ary  Li n n
Associate Professor o f Anthropology 
and Associate Curator in the 
Department o f N ative American Languages, 
U niversity o f Oklahoma
M r . Br a d  M a t s o n
Director, Digital M edia Institute, 
Northern Oklahoma College
2009 DAVINCRMARTIN 
Scholars
H e a t h e r  b r a n d , u s a o  
T ia n a  C o o k , o c c c  
Ellen  Fit z w a t e r , u s a o  
Bo bbie  E. G o w e r , u c o  
T racy  k . H u l l , u c o  
Sh elli  La m o n s , NSU 
KELLY A. SEHON, U C O  
MELODY TYLER, CU 
ROCHELLE M. WOOD, USAO
Ric h  Taylor
Rich Taylor
Dean, Weitzenhoffer Family College of Fine Arts 
The University of Oklahoma
Rich Taylor, whose experience in fine arts includes 27 years in 
executive leadership posts w ith  the Walt Disney company, is the Dean 
of the Weitzenhoffer Family College of Fine Arts a t the University of 
Oklahoma.
Taylor, an Enid native and  1972 OU alum nus, has served as interim  
director of the college since June 2008. H is career at Disney, one of the 
w orld 's  largest entertainm ent companies, included 10 years as vice 
president of entertainm ent and  costuming for Walt Disney World Resort 
near Orlando, Fla.
D uring Taylor's Disney career, he served as corporate director of 
creative developm ent and  communications; m anager of special events; 
m anager of creative show  developm ent; division m anager of talent 
casting and resources for Walt Disney World Creative Entertainm ent; and 
director of entertainm ent for D isneyland Paris. H e led the Disney creative 
team s that co-created and produced the Emmy Award- w inning Walt 
Disney World Christm as Parade on ABC and the acclaimed Super Bowl 
XXXIV Half Time Show.
While pursuing his bachelor of fine arts degree from OU, Taylor 
received num erous aw ards and honors, including the gold Letzeiser 
Medal as O utstanding Senior and the Pe-et honor society. H e founded 
and directed the OU Student Entertainers, perform ed in num erous 
productions of the schools of Music and D ram a and the Opera 
D epartm ent, and served as the show  director, m aster of ceremonies and 
perform er for Sooner Scandals and in University Sing.
H e began his m usic career as a featured soloist, choral singer and 
conductor w ith  legendary choral m usic pioneer Fred W aring and his 
Pennsylvanians, appearing in national tours, a t the W hite House and 
on PBS. Taylor also served as assistant p roducer/d irecto r and  press and 
publicity director for The Fred Waring Show.
Com m itted to arts in the public schools, Taylor has served in 
num erous professional organizations, including on the advisory board 
of the N ational Association for Music Education in Washington, D.C.; 
as co-chairman of Fred W aring's America advisory board at Penn State 
University; as a m em ber of the resource council for the Florida State 
University School of Motion Pictures, Television and Recording Arts; and 
on the boards of the O rlando Ballet and the O rlando O pera. In  Oklahoma, 
Taylor serves on the boards of the O klahom a A rts Institute and the 
Cherokee Strip Regional H eritage Center in Enid.
Da v i n c i  I n s t i t u t e
O ur  M ission
To promote a statewide creative renaissance through lectures, 
workshops, professional development, research, and advocacy.
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